Congregational Officers

Leadership Commission (Richard Cole)
- **Pastor** – Richard Cole
- **CFO** – Kathleen Cole
- **Counselor** – Wayne Talcott
- **Historian** – Kathleen Cole
- **Recorder** – Tami Nelson
- **Secretary** – Ruth Callier

Communication Commission (Scott Jobe)
- **Audio Visual** – Jim Burdick
- **Congregational Directory** – Scott Jobe
- **Mission Center Contact** – Scott Jobe
- **Telephone Tree** – Reta Tucker
- **Webmaster** – Tami Nelson

Missionary Outreach Commission (Cassandra Cole)
- **Building Rental** – Ruth Callier
- **Christian Assistance Ministries** – Kelly Patten
- **Other Outreach Venues** – Cassandra Cole
- **Outreach Website Page** – Tami Nelson
- **1st Qtr, Crop Walk** – Cassandra Cole & Cole Family
- **2nd Qtr, Community Yard Sale, Walk-A-Thon** – Cassandra Cole & Cole Family, Committees
- **3rd Qtr, - Cassandra Cole & Cole Family**
- **4th Qtr, Angel Tree, Senior Singing** – Cassandra Cole @ Cole Family, Lila Gardner, Committees

Pastoral Care Commission (Carol Burdick)
- **Attendance** – Ruth Callier
- **Bereavement Food** – Marilyn McCrimmon
- **Card Ministry** – Carol White (Birthdays)
  Reta Tucker (All others)
- **Christmas Caroling** – Carol White

Worship Commission (Patty Walker)
- **Audio Visual** – Jim Burdick
- **Bulletins / Supplies** – Patty Walker
- **Communion Preparation** – Nancy and Patrick Ford
- **Pianists** – Jay Higginson & Kathleen Cole
- **Seasonal Decorations** – Marilyn McCrimmon
- **Special Music / Youth Choir** – Lila Gardner
- **Worship Commission Members** – Patty Walker, Carol Burdick, Cheryl Norton, Jim Burdick, Kathleen Cole, Richard Cole, Mark Nelson, Scott & Kim Jobe

Facilities Management (Mark Nelson)
- **Cleaning Schedule** – Kathleen Cole #1, Carol Burdick #2
- **Kitchen/Restroom Supplies** – Patty Walker
- **Facilities Advisory Committee** – Sergio Farrell (Chairperson), Kanani Clark, Marilyn McCrimmon, Carol Burdick, Mark Nelson, Richard Cole (ex officio)

Christian Education Commission (Kim Jobe)
- **Leader** – Kim Jobe

Youth Commission (Sydney Callier)
- **Co-Leaders** – Darcia & Sergio Farrell

- **Crafty Ladies** – Marilyn McCrimmon
- **Flowers** – Edna Workmon & Lisa Talcott
- **Home Visiting** – Carol White
- **Pot Luck Schedule** – Carol White
- **Prayer Chain** – Scott Jobe & Lila Gardner
- **Telephone Tree** – Scott Jobe & Reta Tucker